NACHOS

(All Nachos smothered with cheese dip)

chicken
cheese only

•
•

beef
bean

supremos

APPETIZERS

A bed of crispy tortilla chips generously topped with beans, chicken,
beef, cheese dip, lettuce, tomatoes, and sour cream.

nacho fajitas

Queso Fundido
Grilled fajita veggies, topped with Mexican sausage (chorizo) and melted
Chihuahua cheese, served with tortillas

Guacamole mExicano
A bed of fresh avocados and pico de gallo served with flour tortilla chips,
topped with queso fresco.

chicken wings
Choose between hand cut and breaded boneless wings, or juicy, jumbo
bone-in wings; each deep fried then dipped in choice of sauce: Buffalo,
Mango Habanero, BBQ. Boneless | Bone-In

Our sizzling version of our famous fajitas with your choice of
grilled chicken, grilled steak or grilled shrimp served on top of a
bed of crispy tortilla chips, with cheese dip, peppers, tomatoes,
and onions. Chicken | Steak | Shrimp

trashcan nachos
These are not your everyday nachos! A unique trashcan
presentation: a towering stack of tortilla chips, steak, chicken,
chorizo, refried beans, and black beans, topped with melted cheese,
lettuce, sour cream, guacamole, pico de gallo, and jalapeños.

TACOS

tnt dip

(Served with your choice of side)

Ground beef and pico de gallo topped with melted
cheese dip.

especiales

guacamole dip

Authentic street-style tacos, stuffed with your choice of steak or
shrimp, onions, cilantro, avocado, and queso fresco.
(*Also available with chicken )

Freshly made guacamole dip.

Queso dip

al pastor

Our white American melted cheese dip.

One of Mexico’s favorite tacos, stuffed with slow-roasted pork
marinated with peppers and spices, grilled with pineapple.

SALADS

skinny tacos

fajita taco salad
A crispy flour tortilla filled with grilled chicken or steak, sautéed onions,
peppers, tomatoes, and topped with lettuce, guacamole, sour cream,
cheese dip, and shredded cheese. Chicken | Steak

taco salad
Crispy flour tortilla filled with your choice of ground beef or shredded
chicken, topped with lettuce, tomatoes, sour cream, and shredded cheese.
Chicken | Beef

cobb salad
A bed of lettuce, topped with grilled chicken, hard- boiled eggs, black
beans, cheddar cheese, crispy bacon, tomatoes, and avocados. Garnished
with colored tortilla strips.

Grilled fish “tacos” wrapped in romaine lettuce, topped with
avocado, pico de gallo, cilantro, and chipotle sauce.

cochinita pibil
Traditional Mexican slow-roasted pork from the Yucatan peninsula
seasoned with annatto seeds, (Pork wrapped in banana leaves and
then roasted for flavor). Topped with pickled red onions.

tres amigos

One of each, steak, chicken and shrimp tacos, grilled with farm
vegetables and garnished with cilantro.

vegetarian
Sautéed onions, bell peppers, spinach, mushrooms, zucchini, and
squash.

tacos carne asada
Flour tortillas, stuffed with steak and cheese.
(also available in chicken)

tacos de pollo
Grilled chicken cooked with our spicy ranchero sauce, and topped
with lettuce and tomatoes.

shrimp a la diabla
Turn up the heat! Shrimp tacos sautéed on our spicy ranchero
sauce with garlic, grilled onions and peppers. Presented on corn
tortillas.

tacos de barbacoa
Our Mexican style braised beef, topped with chopped onions and
cilantro.

taquitos mexicanos Chicken | barbacoa
Consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, shellfish or
unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

= SPICY

taco sides: •Rice •Refried beans

•Charros
•Black beans •Street corn

FAJITAS

(All fajitas are cooked with bell peppers, tomatoes and onions. Served
with rice, beans, lettuce, pico de gallo, sour cream, and flour tortillas)

regular

texanas

volcan

Your Choice of Meat:
Chicken |
Steak |
Shrimp |
Vegetarian |

(combinations of all
three meats.)

(served with all three
meats, jalapeños, and
covered with
shredded melted
cheese)

BURRITOS
fajita

Seasoned ground beef, covered
with ranchero sauce. Topped with
lettuce, sour cream, shredded
cheese and tomatoes.

Choice of meat, grilled with fajita
vegetables. Topped with cheese
dip, served with rice and beans.
Chicken | Steak
Shrimp

Grilled steak with onions and bell
peppers, smothered with cheese
sauce and salsa verde. Served with
rice and beans.

barbacoa

Slow cooked beef seasoned with
spices, topped with cheese dip and
served with beans, lettuce and
tomatoes.

arroz texano
One of our most popular dishes! Grilled chicken, steak, and shrimp,
cooked with fajita vegetables. Served over rice and cover with
cheese dip.

arroz grande
For meat lovers! Chicken, steak, shrimp and bacon, served over rice
and covered with cheese dip, served with a side of tortillas.

enchiladas suizas
Four corn tortillas stuffed with choice of meat, topped with
tomatillos sauce and cheese dip. With a side of lettuce, sour cream,
tomato, and avocado. Chicken | Steak | Shrimp

especial

carne asada

ESPECIALIDADES

burrito chile colorado

Tender chop steak with spicy
ranchero sauce, topped with
ranchero sauce and cheese dip.
Served with rice and a side of pico
de gallo.

QUESADILLAS
fajita big, big, big!
Filled with your choice of meat and grilled with fajita vegetables.
Served with lettuce, sour cream, and tomatoes.
Chicken | Steak | Shrimp | Vegetarian

mexicana

Stuffed with cheese, chunks of beef, and refried beans. Served with
lettuce, tomato, and sour cream.

quesadilla especial
Flour tortilla stuffed with cheese, beans, and chorizo (seasoned
Mexican sausage). Served with lettuce, sour cream, and pico de Gallo.

chimichanga
Flour tortilla deep fried, stuffed with choice of meat and covered
with cheese dip. Served with rice and beans, and side of Mexican
salad. Chicken | Beef

molcajete ranchero
An authentic Molcajete (Volcanic stoned bowl) filled with a
combination of grilled chicken, steak and shrimp, served over
grilled onions and cactus. Topped with queso fresco, avocado and
chipotle sauce. Served with tortillas.

chimichanga fajita
Flour tortilla deep fried, with choice of meat grilled with fajita
vegetables. Served with rice, beans and Mexican salad.
Chicken | Beef | Shrimp

chilaquiles
Soft fried corn tortilla, simmered with tomatillo sauce, chicken and
cheese. Served with lettuce, sour cream, tomatoes and avocado.

enchiladas supremas
Beef, chicken, bean, and cheese enchiladas, topped with ranchero
sauce, lettuce, sour cream and tomatoes.

steak poblano
Our unique poblano chile relleno, topped with cornand jalapenos,
accompanied by a medium rare steak. Served with a side of tortillas
and side of rice.

carnitas dinner
Seasoned pork tips, served with rice, beans, lettuce, tomato, pickled
jalapenos, avocado and tortillas.

CHICKEN
pollo feliz

flautas

Grilled chicken breast and shrimp cooked with mushrooms, fajita vegetables,
and topped with melted cheese. Served with rice and beans.

Flour deep fried flautas with choice of meat, topped with tomatillo
sauce, cheese dip, lettuce, sour cream, and tomatoes. Chicken |
Barbacoa

pollo suizo

chile colorado

Grilled chicken served on a bed of rice, and topped with cheese dip.

Traditional Mexican dish. Tender chopped steak with spicy
ranchero sauce. Served with rice, beans and tortillas.
(Pork Chile verde also available.)

pollo con papas

Golden fired potato fries topped with grilled chicken and cheese dip.

pollo a la crema
Chicken breast served with artichoke hearts, mushrooms, spinach, and farm
vegetables, topped with our poblano sauce, and served with rice.

Chicken breast topped with fajita vegetables. Served with rice and beans.

pollo con chorizo
State of Michoacan is known for its chorizo (Mexican sausage). Two grilled
chicken breasts topped with chorizo and cheese dip. Served with rice and
guacamole salad.

A LA CARTE
taco
chile relleno

COMBINATIONS
(Beef price may vary)

grilled chicken breast

burrito
enchilada

chile verde

(Beef price may vary)

tamale
add queso dip

#1. two tacos, rice and beans
#2. two enchiladas, rice and beans
#3. burrito, enchilada, rice and beans
#4. burrito, taco, enchilada
#5. burrito, taco, rice and beans

